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May 14th, 2023 

Creating a community where people connect with Christ and 
Partner with God in making things right. 

Gather Our Hearts 

Welcome & Introduction                   Rev. Ric Shewell 

*Call to Worship from Psalm 66 †                   John King 

*Opening Prayer †             

*The Lord’s Prayer/It’s Yours (Maher/Fowler) †       Music Team               

Today’s Music Team: Dan McLachlan, Greg Rolette, Harrison Walters,  

Robert Brawn, Steven Hennings, Daniel Hays, and Emily Cowgill 

* Indicates to stand in body or spirit. 
† Words will be on the screen. 

Annual Mother's Day Rock Painting Party! 
Sunday May 14, 11:30 am (Lobby) 
Right after the second service, we’ll gather in the 
Lobby for crafts and fellowship. You can paint a rock 
as a gift to the mother-figures in your life, or you can 
donate your creation to the rock garden in front of 
the church. Supplies and refreshments provided!

Faith and Family Day at the Mariners! 

August 26th, 1:10 pm vs. KC Royals 
Join us as we cheer the Mariners on against the 
Royals! Tickets are only $26, and Faith Church will 
arrange a bus for the first 50 ppl from our church! 
Reserve your spot at faithunited.org/connections! 

50 DAYS OF 

Bloodworks Northwest Blood Drive 
Thursday May 18, 11:00 am - 6:00 pm 
Friday May, 19, 10:00 am - 5:00 pm 
The Faith Missions Team is once again hosting a 
Blood Drive for Bloodworks Northwest! Sign up in 
the lobby on Sundays in May or online. 
Please note that they will not be taking walk-ins! 

Register Now for Help Build Hope!  

faithunited.org/missions 
This summer, we’re building two Habitat for 
Humanity homes in our parking lot in ONE 
MORNING! We need all your friends and neighbors 
to come! Register and learn more at     
faithunited.org/missionsJUNE 17th, 2023

Scripture in Many Languages on Pentecost 

Sunday, May 28th 
On Pentecost Sunday, during the Scripture reading, 
we're asking everyone to read Acts 2:1-13 aloud in 
di"erent languages -- all at once! It's going to be a holy 
and wild noise! We'll have copies of the text in English, 
Spanish, French, German, etc. If you have a specific 
language that you would like to read, let us know, and 
we'll have the text printed for you, too! 

http://faithunited.org/connect
http://faithunited.org/missions


Inspire Our Minds 
Melissa Bortnick (9:00 am), Ted Gladhill (10:30 am) 

Prayer for Illumination                     

1st Reading: Romans 12:1-17 (CEB) †                

 *Love One Another (Fox) †        Choir 

2nd Reading: Luke 16:1-9 (CEB) †            

Children’s Time (during 2nd service)                 Abby Kleinknecht 
After Children’s Time, children in 5th grade and younger are invited to a lesson 

and activity with Abby in the choir room, returning at o!ering. 

Welcoming New Members 

“The Sweetness of Community”                        Rev. Ric Shewell 

Form Our Desires 

Prayers of the People †             Rev. Ric Shewell 

      The Lord’s Prayer † 

Introduction to O"ering                      John King 

      See How Good It Is (McCracken) †          Music Team 

     *Doxology (UMH #94) †                                                      Music Team 

     *Prayer of Thanksgiving                    John King 

* Indicates to stand in body or spirit. 
† Words will be on the screen. 

Move us to Love 

Invitation to Communion              Rev. Ric Shewell 

     The Great Thanksgiving Prayer † 

     Instructions for Sharing the Sacrament    

     Surely the Presence (UMH #328) †           Music Team 

     Sweet Sweet Spirit (UMH #334 †           Music Team 

Announcements              Rev. Ric Shewell 

*Benediction                                    Rev. Ric Shewell 

*Take to the World (Webb/Tate) †                                           Music Team 

* Indicates to stand in body or spirit. 
† Words will be on the screen.    

* * * * * * * * * 

Message Notes:  
Inner-ring relationships: families and loved ones 
Middle-ring relationships: authentic friendships from acquaintances 
Outer-ring relationships: superficial connections 
(Dunkleman, Mark. The Vanishing Neighbor: The Transformation of American 
Community. 2014) 

How to make friends according to Jesus:  

1. _____________________ to each other’s needs.  

2. ______________ ________________ __________ ___________. 

3. Ease burdens.  

I tell you, use worldly wealth to make friends for yourselves so that 
when it’s gone, you will be welcomed into the eternal homes. -Lk 16:9 

Continue the conversation:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
- When/where have you experienced middle-ring relationships? 
- How does Jesus’s ideas of ownership impact your views of your stu"? 
- What do you need to grow in relationships in this church? 


